ARTIGLElV Possessionor Gonsumptionby UnderagePersons[Added442001by Ord.No.2001-5I
S 36-12.Possession of aicoholic beverageson private property or on public property.
No personwho is under21 yearsof age, i.e.,the legalage establishedby law for the purchaseor
consumptionof blCoholicbweia$eS shallpossessalcoholicbeverageson privatepropeny;nor
shallany such personpossessalcoholicbeverageswhileupon any publicstreet,road,sidewalk,
parkinglot, or otherpublicplaceor in any privatevehiclewhilethe vehicleis in motion,stoppedor
parkedin or on any publicstreet,road or parkinglot, exceptas providedherein.
S 36-13.Consumption of alcoholic beverageson private property or on public property.
No personwho is under21 yearsof age, i.e.,the legalage establishedby law for the purchaseor
consumptionof alcoholicbeverages,shallconsumealcoholicbeverageson privateproperty;nor
shallany such personconsumealcoholicbeverageswhileupon any publicstreet,road,sidewalk,
parkinglot, or otherpublicplaceor in any privatevehiclewhilethe vehicleis in motion,stoppedor
parkedin or on any publicstreet,road or parkinglot, exceptas providedherein.
S 36-14.Exceptions.
As providedby law,this articleshallnot applyto underagepersonsconsumingor possessingan
alcoholicbeveragein connectionwith a religiousobservance,ceremonyor rite or consumingor
possessingan alcoholicbeveragein the presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,guardian
or relativewho has attainedthe legalage to purchaseor consumealcoholicbeveragesnor shall
this articleprohibitthe possessionof alcoholicbeveragesby any underagepersonwhileactually
engagedin the performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the
RevisedStatutesor whileactivelyengagedin the preparationof food whileenrolledin a culinary
arts or hotelmanagementprogramat a countyvocationalschoolor post secondaryeducational
institution;
however,this provisionshallnot be construedto precludethe impositionof a penalty
underN.J.S.A.33:1-81or any othersectionof law againsta personwho is convictedof unlaMul
alcoholicbeverageactivityon or at premiseslicensedfor the sale of alcoholicbeverages.
S 36-15.Others subject to penalties.
Any person,firm, corporationor otherentitywhichaids,supports,promotes,assists,encouragesor
permitsany individualunder21 yearsof age to violateany provisionof this articleshallbe in
violationof the provisionshereinand shall,upon conviction,be subjectto the penaltiesset forth
herein.
S 36-16.Violationsand penalties.
Any personfoundguiltyof underagepossessionand/orconsumptionshall be fined $250for a first
offenseand $350for any subsequentoffense.In additionto the abovefine, as providedby N.J.S.A.
40:48-1.2,the Courtmay suspendor postponethe person'sdrivingprivilegefor a periodof six
months.lf the personis underthe age of 17 years,the periodof licensepostponement,
includinga
suspensionor postponement
of the privilegeof operatinga motorizedbicycle,shallcommenceon
the day the sentenceis imposedand shallrun for a periodof six monthsaftersaid personreaches
the age of 17 yearsof age. lf the personconvictedunderthis articleis not a residentof the Stateof
New Jersey,the Courtshallsuspendor postpone,as appropriate,
the nonresidentdrivingprivilege
of the personbasedon the age of the person.

